Evatik

Cla riti

Made from ultta thin handmade acetate. EVATIK's sty!(:" E-9109 is
.1s l~ht .JS 3 feather. With 3 front thickness ot 3.0 mm and d temple
thickness o~ 2.1 mm. tms modern full nm. rectangular frame is so
hghtwe1ghlthal )'OU m8Y fOlget you are wearing glasses. Available
in s•te SS-18-145. colors 1nclude bk~Mr.lorta.se and h3vanna black.

Spend the Summer in H-avaua vmh KO(hSh• KFS~24! Htghly dur.-thle,
flexible and lightweight, this Flex-Titanium frame has a rectangu·ar
eye th.:u's wrapped In iln ilntique uim {hat carries onto the satin
temples. This bnlhant frame IS ~wa •l.;ble 1n Antique Havana and
Matte Steel! ...
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Theo
Trevl
Cotton Club Carbon Ftber
Line is constructed of
the newest bghtwe1ght
sp~CP age mat(>N,als and
deflnPs thp (Oncept of
style. extreme quality and
luxury. M~'lde of carbon
fiber w1th rubberized
temples for comfort.
strength and adJustabfhty.
in Black. Black and Gun.
Black and White (shown)
for a smking -contr3st.
Mdde in Italy .3nd b..~c\ted
by a two Yf!df waHanty.
Sold exch,IS!vely 111 NO(th

Strom bob t$ not only an Aeohan ISlAnd 111 the Tyrrhenl..-=m Se.-l. north
of Sicily ( IT),It's also a new theo model. Calli! nosta'aia. With the
lslandscollec:tion theo returns to small. friendly fr..1me.s. but inJects
them wrth the latest technology. We invented ..:1 new. discreet.
p.3tented hmge that emph3Sl'zes the pure form of the frame wrthout
3ny d1stracbon. Allhc Hong Kong Optical lair. theo rece1ved lilc
gold('n V.AWARD for Terhnolog:v for th1S S)'.!E"(Idl hlr-g~. Both the>
s.nape of th~ hinge .and the ear t1p refers to these vofc:an1c lslauds.

Arneuc.:t by N.at1onal Lens.
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Ad lens
Mod~rn

le(hnology me~ts k'c:;endar~r
styling. Tl1e new Ad~ns John lennon""
coUccbon oftecs .a solution for the
cOlrection of ncar. intermediate ..1nd
d stance vtSWn through .idjustable
focus lens technol09)', Eoch lens IS
('()(ltinU<XIsJy ~jUSta:h!P tO SUit the

we.;.rer's needs and feattlres UVA and
UVB protectlon.ltght•Nelght framP..s
come in three colot options; metallic
gold. silver and pewter. Imagine.
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